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SPRING AFTERNOON GOWNS

STRESS WINSOME TYPES
nun ii urn n in ni m mi 11 iTi h.iiiimi.

BECOUINONBSä Is (tie m.,st im-
ijortuiii word In the style vocauu-

Isry for spring, 1022. Press tu lyp«
la tin- season's unwritten law. If you1
kiipeur ai your best in Ibug slender
Huer, no tie it. Madame fashion shows
approval tiy ri.iik.: provision fur this
type In lier new models. KOr those
who will it ottierwliie, there are cliiirm-
lllg versions of full skirts In the 111
Lum of present-day style».
As to the color of your new frock.

Irt jour complexion determine choice,
for winsome afternoon g<iwiis un¬
tuned to brunette or blond, to Ihose
who prefer the sedate, and lb those
who welcome refreshing new spring
like shades such an orchid, larkspur
blue. Huge green.by the way, greens
are the rage.
Time was, und nut fur distant, when

we felt restrictions in respect to color.
The hull hub been removed, mid the
color note la keen In sprtug raiment
t*urU says "a toueJi of red" and the
onler is carried out In diverse ways

mi dark frocki iuO above »II. red with
while. Is Hie hist word In fashion.
Monotone eitert« vie with comblna-

tIons. In these monotone studio, ev¬
ery iletull Is Carried <iut In perfect
lout. h color mill Hie lileii Ik exagger¬
ated tu sin li an extent tluit hosiery,
HhdeBi gloves, niid hat beapeak u single
color. The Hcccssnriea, mure .peclflctii-
ly the handbag, girdle anil jewelry,
take ilils ns u in- ti. supply startling
ei im lioleii, accented ihe uWre beenum
<>r the simplicity of their background.
The ere|»e satin frock shown nt the

left Is it dignified afternoon typo tn
color ecu in ihe dyed Blei luce Por¬
tier, mill the girdle Is In red galllltb.

Niivy-ftpntted taffeta Is selected for
tin- other model and there ire tea-col-
ored polnt-d'eaprti net i,i..irt,i.rwj
iiml vnl edgings.

aaivcat n vutitx nimm

The Warmth of Friendship
|p Sunday is Her day Off. Church in the
II morning and a Delightful motor over

the mountain for a Dinner at the Hotel
Norton. For many particular people
who desire to entertain their friends on

Sunday our Special Sunday Dinners are

filling- a long felt need.
The cost is small. Our ideal of service
is to have it complete and courteous
but unobtrusive. Those who dine with
their friends here ft'nd all the advan¬
tages enjoyed by people in the largest
cities.

We will be glad to reserve a table for you
next Sunday. Give us a ring. You will be
delighted with the warmth of friendship
visitors tell us is a part of Wise County's
Finest Hotel.

The Hotel Norton

Cop>rlcM. i »2¦

"Heap 1.11 more wuosl. th« wind ll chill.
But let ll whittle at It will.
VtVII k«.|< uur merry iplriti itllt."

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

Kor vui lety try n

Voa*t»l>le Curry..Mix one cupful

of white Mauve In which one table-
¦poonful of onion juice Htid one-fourth
.>f :i teuspoonful of curry hoi been
died mid cooked, on a large earthen
plate pile up u border of mut-tied
liotutu which luii beeo seasoned with
Lutter mid milk, inure highly seasoned
than usual. Set plate til the oven
until the bonier in nicely browned.
l*OUr the vegetable curry Into the
potato border mid sprinkle the whole
with finely minced parsley.

Veal Rollt. With a wooden potato
manlier or mullet pound slices of
veul steak to bile-fourth of an Inch
In thickness cut in pieces threes »y
Uve Inches. Chop the trluiuilnes with
one-eighth us much fat salt pork.
Add by measure half as much bread
crumbs as meat, season highly with
.ult, pepper, poultry seasoning, oiiieu
mid leinou Julie with four fresh uiu-h-
rooms chopped line. Moisten the iiiIa-
lure with beulen egg and liot water
as midst as possible mid -IUI hohl
Its shape. Spread euch piece of St ell U
with ii thin layer nearly to the edge,
roll tight and fasten with small
.Wewers. Shape the remaining mix¬
ture Into halls and cook with the rolls
Dredge with tlour mid cook u light
!uown in hinter. I'laee in u casserole,
Cover with thin cr.-mn and hake uji
ttour.
Belmont M. .to Chicktn. -Melt oue-

tourth of u cupful .if butter, add otie-
fouith of a cupful of Hour anil stir
until well blended; then pour on
(radually while stirring constantly, otie
ind one-halt eilpfuls of chicken stock,
bring lo the boiling point, season with
rule and one-half leaspoonfuls of salt
mil a tenspoonful of laiprlka. Add
>ue cupful of cream, one cupful of
mimed tide-ken, two-thirds of a cup¬
ful of cooked vweetbreiid cuh.-s, oae
iud une-balf tablespoonfuls of truffles
or chicken livers Let stund In a

iouble holler to beat, Serve In a dish
aith mashed potato piped around tho
»dge, Brown in a hot oven.

each of cooked
carrots, potatoes,
while turnips, cut
into cubes, otie
cupful Of entitled
l>eu!i and heal to¬
gether tu u double
holler, l'our over
them one cupful

UP BOBS ZIPPIE-ZIP
By GEORGE ROEBUCK
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Which in part hut to do with Bce-Brt
Who Entered Hit Life One Day)
and of Zippie-Zip, Mow She Bob¬
bed Up Again, mnd thr Me«»age he
Sent to Bce-Bre Brcaute of It.
She had rosy cheeks, dark, dark

hair and deep brown eye.«. And she
was such a lovely little thing that Ol¬
iver was slowly but aurely targeting
the wonder of Zippie-Zip.

He worked in the great Mow or beds
now and though) how like the rose
petals were Bee-Bee's crimson lips
She loved tlowers and marveled at his
knowledge of them. On this morn¬
ing, all of two years from the night
he had tidd Zippie-Zip goodbye in
Ordinary, he worked slowly in a bed
of giant pansles.

Things had changed since he
left the mountain town.changed
just as he had expected. The Old Hen
was Zipple-Zlp'S mamma now. May-
he that is why Zippie-Zip never wrote
or sent a card. The great gulf be¬
tween them was tilled with the silence
eternal, only now and then came n

haunting voice to awaken in his
heart his first love for the Greatest
Woman on Kurth, lie did not blame
her for not writing. He was just a
brat in the Old Hen's black eyes, but
BOhte day he would show her.

In these new days of new life Bee-
Bee shared Ins confidence. He never
told her of Zippie-Zip and her prom¬
ise. He told her of the Did lieu in a

round about way and laughed happily
when Bee-Bee openly expres.I he'
¦opinion of such a woman. Indeed
she had been so sympathetic that Ol¬
iver had almost told the whole story.
All his other secrets she enjoyed.
She knew of his great ambition to
write; she also knew that the passion
had grown in leaps and hounds the o

two years. She was the only human
beim: in the world that knew he was
at work on a four act comedy-dramahe called "The Fiddler o* Solomon's
Nose". She was familiar, too, with
a strange something that hail entered
her own heart because of Mill,

Oliver was not the kind that girls
"go crazy over". He was too short,
too freckled, too full of healthy am¬
bition. He delighted in roaming ov¬
er the big fields with a green net; II
bottle full of bugs and butter files,
and hi- delapidated old volume of the
encyclopaedia. So armed he would
sit for hours watching the bees as
tin y buzzed busily among the rabbit-
foot (lover, or regarded with pro¬found astonishment the pleasing
spectacle of a ruby-throated hum¬
ming bird eating daintily front the
heal I of a cardinal flower. He whs
always talking books and dreaming
about things long since the dust of
memory. His sedentary habits, his
grave dignified address, and his real¬
ly remarkable store of surprising
knowledge soon won him a title.Or.
Smith, a title that. Miss Mattie Star-
bütt, the matron, explained to Bee-
Bee usually accompanied bald heads,
toothless jaws,and other evident of
declining usefulness.

He was different from his huge
tiotlscrs to his great head. His
trousers, always two sizes too large
for him, flapped and rattled in the
summer breeze; his barefeet, and
such big feet they were, always
bruised and stumped, made their why
among the (lower bedr mid across the
rolling fields doing their best to step
on each other. His head, covered by
a huge straw hat that looked as if the
cows had found him asleep and taker
a huge bite, was indeed a remarkable
head. Bee-Bee liked Dr. Smith be¬
cause she thought him a little old
man without a single whisker on his
eager face.

It was a wonderful morning. The
breezes were laughing and asking the
dowers questions, for Oliver watched
them nod gently and blush radiantly
in the morning sun. This breeze was
different from the mountain breezi
It was much dryer, much lighter, and
a great deal swifter. The eastern
winds, so he told Bce-Bcc.did not
have to lift the heavy mists from the
valleys or dip into dark fern scented
eovies of the Cumber lands to take the
fairies their breakfast. But he had
come to love it just, as he loved the
whispering winds of Ordinary. !n
the evenings when it sighed through
the cedars on the campus he thought
it sang ever so softly, "Zip.e!
Zip.el" And now it whispered an¬
other name, the very magic of which
brought more dreams, more whisper¬
ed promises,more hard work.

"Morning, Doctor Smith!"
He looked up, smiling.
"Morning, Bee-Bee!"
Bee-Bee came out every morning

to watch him work and pull a stray
weed as she listened to the magic of

his nature stories. He rose to his
knees and Bated thoughtfully at the
(lower heil and then at this Little La-
ily of the Morning, for such hail he
come to call her. It wan a tine con¬
trast am! to his artistic eye the vision
was splendid. She was just, about so
tall .iinl so lovely in her little pink
apron and sunbonnet ami bare feet
that Oliver had to whisper something
under hi* breath.

She dropped to het knees over a
pink tea rose.

"Which one," she asked happily,
"which one of the flowers, to this bed
is the prettiest, Oliver?"

"1 reckon you are, Hee," he an¬
swered softly. "I guess you are
about the prettiest blooming; thing in
the United States!"

"Oh!" .-he exclaimed softly, as her
eyes drooped behind a screen of
heavy dark lashes, and pink spots
ru-.e t,i her cheeks. "Oh!" she re-jpeated, whereupon Dr. Smith open¬
ed very solemnly, "It's the Cod's
own truth. Hoe-lice," and silence .set-
tied upon them.

He looked at her for a long while,
aumuuod |nr.M| s.u, 'stuuoAinb sd|| snu,furiously. She saw the change come
over him and there came stealing
into her own heart a ureat wonder, a
new faith that was to thrive as the
year.; wore on.

"Hid .did 1 thank you?"
Oliver gave a slight start and Calm¬

bach to the flower lied with a rush.
"Thank me for what .'" he stam¬

mered.
A graceful curve of healthy red

lips puckered slow ly.
"for the pretty compliment about

the flowers."
"No; I believe not." lie began to

dig with all his might. "That's all
right, though," he added hurriedly.

Uee-llee slowly left the bed. A
few feel away she turned and came
hack to him.
"Thank you, Oliver."
"Oh, don't mention it, Hee."
"Ami, Oliver," she went on, biting

the petals limn a rose,
"Yes, He.- Hoe."
A pause came She slowly pulled

the petals from the (lower moistened
them with hei tongue,ami stuck them
forehead, nose and cheeks.

"I think," she Informed him se¬

riously, "that you are the nicest hoy1
in the Home."

Ho vmi, Hee?" His heart thump-
ed suddenly.

.Honest," she nodded, mid Oliver
thought of the mocking-bird's sweet¬
est notes in the gentle wonder of her
voice,

"I'm glad, Hee," he admitted
gravely, just as if he hud considered
the value of a new possession before
expressing his opinion.

"And, Oliver."
¦V,
"I pressed your dress trousers for

church tomorrow.''
"Thanks, ltee-Hee."
"That's all right," she assured him

and walked slowly away, the soft
breeze scattered the in-.- petals at
his feel.
He picked them up and placed them

carefully between the leaves of his
encyclopaedia. Then set about wink¬
ing and lighting a doubt. Bee-Bee
was one of the Home < I iris. Her
mother and father were dead just
like Zippio-Zip's mother. She was
so sweet ami so friendly that Dr.
Smith could not help but mole than
like her. She was different from
Zippie-Zip. She talked more, wai
prettier in her way, ami Bee-Bee
knew the blessings of poverty. He
might marry Bee-Bee, he thought
pleasantly, if he did not take Ztppie
and right now that looked quite Im¬
probable.

"Morning, sah!"
It was a tine voice that greeted

him, a voice, full and clear. lie
looked up into the aristocratic face
of Major Callis Calhoun, of the First
Virginia Volunteers, 'ill.

"flood morning, sir!" Oliver re¬

plied jumping to attention, his eyes
full of pleasure, his big trousers Map¬
ping against his ample lugs.
The Major saluted stillly and

chuckled joyfully. Then he hob¬
bled, cane in hand, to the pansy bed.
He was an old, old man, u good old
Virginia Major that looked exactly
like a Kentucky Colonel one reads
about in books. Oliver and Bee-Bee
looked upon him with awe. The
Major had a terrible Yankee-killing
reputation. He had killed all of
twenty-five during the war. That
was why he was a Major now. If the
war had lasted just two years longer,
Oliver told Bee-Bee, the Major would
have been a general most as big as
Lee. Yet, and here was the queer
part of it, the Major said more than

{ once that the war was the "biggest

piece of damned foolishness a civil-
ized nation ever conceived!" And
when hp said it would stand straight
up like the man on top of the Con¬
federate Monument in l.ibby Hill
Park and glare at everything as
though he were getting ready to de¬
fy Grant's victorious army.

"I was just thinking. Dr. Smith,"the Major began gravely as Oliver
settled down to work. "Yes, t was
j\i5t thinking.."
The Major twisted his goatee with

a hand that only hail three fingersand lifted his strong blue eyes to the
morning sun. Oliver worked quiet¬ly on, anil waited. He knew that
Major Calhoun was going to discuss
some question of vital importancewith him this morning. The boy was
pioutl of the honor of being able to
chat current and past events with a
Southern gentleman that in every
way was an "F. P. V." but who.
stränge to say, failed to tell about it
during the fust 20 minutes of conver¬sation. It never occurred to Oliver
that no one else would listen to his
quaint old friend.

"Yes; I was just thinking, sah," he
began once more, just as though,there had beetl no pause, "that Miss
Bestrice was a mighty lovely child."
"Hugh!" Oliver gasped, and for

the first time he saw something in the
Major's face that be had not seen be¬
fore. He was unable to say what it
was, but the look in his friend's dim
eyes was very strange ami sad. And
the Major had his full dress uniform
on, Sword and all, and a nosegay in
his button hole!
"My Uetsy Ann, had she lived."

the Major -.ml dfealiiily, "would have
celebrated her birthday this lovelymorning.!'

II.- very carefully knocked a speckof dust from his sleeve. Oliver, his
eyes big with sudden interest, Uli, ollsclousiy let bis weeding tool fall fluni
his hand. He loved stories of the
past, of the Civil War of the sweet
hearts of the hoys in gray. There
was something in the Major's voice
this morning that made him think of
the bluebird's call at mating time; it.
was soft and rich, full of the tender¬
ness morn of memory. The Majorhad never married, no one knew why,and Oliver wondered if it could be
possible that he was on the Verge of
ti lling Oliver Underwood Itefilillgton
Smith all about it.

"I'll bet she was pretty, sir," he
encouraged the old veteran. "I bet
the was beautiful with a hoop skirt
that had roses all bver it, and a little
straw hat with long pink ribbona ami
cherry blossoms."

His unfailing imagination stared
the ancient wanior to speech.

"She was the most beautiful wo¬
man, sail, that ever danced at a capitol ball, but she was n."

His voice trailed gently away as he
tilled his line gray head to listen to
the soft persuasive Warble of a car¬
dinal. The boy at his feet hardlybreathed as he waited for the storyof Uetsy Ann. The Major rose pain¬
fully to his feet, steadied himself and
saluted.

"Good morning to you, sah."
Oliver watched the retreating form

of his mysterious friend in ania/c-
mi nt. He suddenly remembered
that most everybody -aid that Major
Calhoun was crazy. And surely bis
actions were strange this morning.To him the ..Id gentleman was the
most remarkable of men, and the
spiteful insinuations of those who
did not know him tilled him with
anger. Crazy! .lust because the
Major lived in a big house by himself
he was crazy! Because he never al¬
lowed uny one to enter the big room
with the French window he was
crazy. Because he was a rebel and
hung Grant's picture by Lee's he was
crazy. What if be did love everyYankee in the world hut tin- Yankee
keeper of the National Cemetery at
Seven Pines'.' He might have a rea¬

son; besides that man led strangers
over the old grave yard and told them
how we --the Federals, mind you.won
the battle of Seven fines.
With his mind full of the Major and

his troubles he returned to work.
As he worked he came upon a great
pansy that made his heart jump and
the troubles of the Major leave bis
mind.

".lust like Zipple-Zlp'u eye," he told
himself. "The blue-gray with the
white all around."

An idea struck him, ami presently
In: rapped on the matron's office door.
"May I send this pansy to a friend,

Miss MattieT"
.Miss Mattie had long since passed

the »tage of life cluttered up with to¬
kens of love. She was a human ma¬
tron, and the loved children. Her
hand slipped into the huge pocket of
her checkered apron and brought
forth a stump. Soon the flower was
sealed in an envelope and dropped
into the mail bag.

In the hall he met Bee-Bee, and he
suddenly felt guilty of a crime. It

(Continued on page six.)


